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"A composer cannot afford to relate- he must elevate" 
W. Francis McBeth 
"A composer is or isn't; he canna t learn to acquire the gift that 
makes him one . . . . The composer will know that he is one if 
composition creates exact appetites in him and if in satisfying them, 
he is aware of their exact limits." 
Igor Stravinsky 
"I should have no art if I had no religion, I consider the lily of 
the field, but it does not content me. I consider the song of the 
brook, but it does not fill me. I consider the joys of life, "but they do 
not come up to me; I was made for Thee. Thou art my picture, my 
poem, my song, my symphony, my dream of beauty is a dream of 
Thee. It is because I have seen Thy face that I seek a new heaven and 
a new earth; it is because I have heard Thy voice that I aspire to richer 
than Nature 's music. All my springs are in Thee." 
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